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CORRELATES OF PUBLIC EMPLOYEES' 
MOTIVATIONAL ORIENTATI ONS AND MOTIVATION 
TOWARDS IN-SERVICE TRAINING IN MALAYSIA 
By 
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P u b l i c  e m p l o ye e s '  c o m p e te n c e  is c r i t i c a l  i n  e n s u r i n g  t h e  
efficiency and effectiveness of the pub l ic services . Therefore, it is of vital 
importance for adult educators or  HRD managers to understand the major 
motivationa l  o r ientations and  factors which enhance  or i nh ib it  pub l i c  
employees '  motivation and effective part icipat ion in  competency-based or  
in-service tra in ing programmes. 
The g e n e ra l  ob ject ive  of t h i s  s tudy  was to d et e r m i n e  p u b l i c  
employees '  major motivational orientations and motivation towards in­
s e rv ice  t ra i n i n g  a n d  t h e  factors that  c a n  be a ssoc iated  with t h e m .  
Spe cifically, it aimed to d etermine: (1) the m ajor m otivation al 
o r i entat i ons  a n d  t h e  l eve l  of  motivat ion  a m o ngst  p u b l i c  e m p loyees  
towards in-service train ing ;  and (2) the relationships of these 
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dependent var iab les with identified independeht var iab les ,  namely the 
socio-demograph ic, organisationa l  and psychologica l  variab les .  
A p re l iminary study to  val idate and improve the i nstrument of the 
study was conducted qua l i tatively. This was fo l lowed by a survey 
research method us i ng  the va l idated and  i m p roved i nstrument .  The 
instrument was admin istered to 572 pub l ic  employees who were attending 
18 d i fferent courses at  five I NTAN campuses i n  Peninsu lar  Malays ia .  A 
total  o f  456 va l id  responses  was s u bjected to further  a na lyses of  the 
study. 
T h e  f i r s t  o r d e r  fa c t o r  a n a l y s i s  e x t r a c t e d  t e n  f a c t o r s  o f  
mot ivati o n a l  o r i e ntat ions  wh ich  expl a i ned  a b o ut 64 p e rcent  o f  t h e  
tota l  var iance. T h e  factors were : ( 1) Soc ia l  Wel fa re ;  (2) Escape a nd 
Stimu lat io n ;  ( 3 )  Soc ia l  Re lat ionsh ips ;  (4) Profess iona l  Advancement; 
(5) Cogn itive I nterest; (6) External  Expectat ion ;  (7) Personal  Goa l ;  (8) 
I nt e l l ectu a l  I nt e rest ;  (9) Lea r n i n g  Act iv i ty ;  a n d  ( 10) D e p a rtmenta l  
D i rectives. The  second  order  facto r ana lys is  y ie l ded two factors ex­
p la i n i ng  59 percent o f  the var iance as  fo l lows : ( 1) Profess iona l  and  
I nte l lectua l  o r  " pos itive o rientations" ;  a nd (2) Escape, Stimulation and  
External  D i rection o r  "negative or ientations" . 
Publ ic  employees Were found to be h igh ly motivated towards in­
service t ra in ing .  They were relatively or iented towards " positive" and 
i ntr ins ic motivationa l  or ientations more than the extrins ic or ientations . 
There '.I e no  s ign ificant d ifferences i n  motivat ion towards i n-service 
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t ra i n i ng  a mongst pub l i c  emp loyees c lass if ied accord i n g  to :  (1) four  
d i f fe r e n t  g r o u p s  of  s e r v i c e s; ( 2 )  f o u r  d i f fe r e n t  l o c a t i o n s  o f  
employment; and (3) six d i fferent l evels o f  educationa l  atta inment.  
T h e  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  v a r i a b l e s w e r e  t h e  m o s t  i m p o rt a n t  
pred ictors o f  motivation towardS in-service tra in ing and " pos itive motiva­
t iona l  or ientat ions " .  O n  the overa l l ,  va r i ab les such  as organ isat iona l  
environment, work characteristics, supervisory supportiveness, perception 
towards train ing ,  expectancy and goal perceptions,  and internal locus of 
control were the major factors associated with pub l ic emp loyees '  motiva­
t iona l  orientations and motivat ion towards in-service tra in ing . 
The study as a whole supported the existing theories , mode ls  and 
research on adu l t  learn ing motivation .  I t  a lso contributed s ign ificant ly to 
the  understand ing  of  d ifferent motives a d u lts gave in the i r  quest for 
continu ing education and the factors that may be associated with such 
motives. The integration  of qua l itative research  design a t  the in it ia l  stage 
o f  the  study was found to  be  cruc ia l  and  s i gn if icant  in a r ri v i ng  at  the  
find ings and conclus ions bf the  study. 
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PERKAITAN -PERKAITAN ORIENTASI M OTIVASI 
DAN M OTIVASI PEKERJA AWAM TERHADAP 
LATIHAN DALAM PERKH IDMATAN DI MALAYSIA 
Oleh 
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APRIL, 1993 
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Fakulti Pusat Pengembangan dan Pelldid ikan  Lanjutan 
Ke u p a y a a n  p a ra p e ke rja  awam a d a l a h  k r i t i ka l  d i  d a l a m  m e m­
past ikan  kecekap a n  d a n  keberkesanan  p e rk h i d m ata n a wa m .  O l e h  
y a n g  demik ian ,  ada lah  amat pent ing  b a g i  p a ra pend id i k  orang-orang 
d ewasa  atau  para  p e n g u r u s  p e m b a n g u n a n  tena g a  m a n u s i a  u n t u k  
m e ma h a m i  or i en tas i -or ie n t a s i  mot i v a s i  s e rta  fa ktor-fa ktor ya n g  
mendoron g atau  m e n g h a l a n g  mot ivas i p e ke rja -pekerj a  a w a m  s e rta 
penyertaan mereka yang berkesan d i  da l am p rogram-prog ram lat ihan 
da la m  perkhidmata n .  
O bj e kt i f  u m u m  kaj i a n  i n i  a d a l a h  untuk  m e n e ntukan  or ie ntas i  
motivasi yang utama dan motivasi pekerja awam terhadap lat ihan da lam 
p e r k h i d m a t a n  d a n  m e n g e n a l p a s t i  fa ktor-fa ktor  y a n g  b e r k a i t a n  
dengannya . Secara khususnya, kaj ian i n i  bertujuan untuk menentukan: 
(1) orientas i-orientas i  motivasi yang utama serta tahap motivas i  pekerja-
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p e k e rj a  a wa m  te r h a d a p  l a t i h a n  d a l a m  p e r k h i d mata n ;  d a n  (2) 
perkaitan -perkaitan di a ntara angkubah-a n g kubah  sanda r  i n i  d e n ga n  
beberapa angkubah bebas sepert i  angkubah-angkubah sos io-demografi ,  
keorganisasian dan kepsikologian . 
Satu kaj i an  awal u ntuk  mengesah d a n  memperba i ki i n st rumen 
kaj i an  te l a h  d ij a l a n ka n  seca ra kua l i tat i f. I n i  d i i kut i  d e n g a n  kae d a h  
penyel id ikan  berjadual  (survey) dengan menggunakan instrumen yang 
tel a h  d i perba ik i  dan d isahka n . I nstrumen kaj i an  i n i  te lah  d imaj u ka n  
kepada 572 orang pekerja awam yang sedang mengikuti 18 kursus yang 
be rbeza y a n g  d i u ruskan  o l e h  l i ma ka m p u s  I NTAN d i  S e m e n a nj u n g  
Ma laysia. Sejumlah 456 respons yang lengkap te lah d igunakan untuk 
ana l is is  kaj ian in i  se lanjutnya .  
Ana l i s i s  faktor per i ngkat pertama te lah  menghas i l ka n  sepu luh  
faktor atau o rientasi motivasi dengan  menje laskan  kira-k ira 64 peratus 
daripada jumlah varians .  Faktor-faktor ini terd ir i  da ripada: (1) Kebaj ikan 
Sosia l ;  (2) Pengelakan  dan Perangsangan ;  (3)  Perhubungan Social ;  (4) 
Pembangunan  Profes iona l ;  (5) M inat Kogn it i f ;  (6) Ekspektas i  Luaran ;  
(7) Matlamat Peribadi ;  (8) Minat I nte lektua l ;  (9) Aktiviti Pembelajaran ;  
d a n  (10) Arahan  Jabata n .  Ana l i s is faktor  pe r i ngkat  kedua te l ah  d i­
laksanakan dengan menghas i lkan  dua faktor yang menje laskan kira-ki ra 
59 peratus daripada jumlah varians . Kedua-dua faktor in i  d inamaka n :  
( 1 )  O r i e nt a s i  P r o fe s i o n a l  d a n  I nt e l e kt u a l  a ta u " o r i e n ta s i  m o t i v a s i  
p o s it i f " ;  d a n  (2) O r i e nt a s i  P e n g e l a ka n  d a n  A ra h a n  Lu a r a n  a t a u  
"orientasi motivasi negatif" . 
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Pekerj a-pekerja  awam didapati mempunyai tahap motivasi yang 
t i ngg i  te rh adap l at i han  da lam perk h i d mata n .  ,Kebanyakan m ereka 
mempunyai or ientasi motivasi yang pos itif dan berbentuk i ntrins ik  leb ih 
dar ipada yang berbentuk  e kstr i n s i k .  Tidak ada perbezaan mot ivasi  
terhadap latihan dalam perkhidmatan d i  kalangan pekerja-pekerja  awam 
yang d i kategorikan mengi kut: ( 1 ) empat k umpulan perkh idmatan yang 
b e rbeza; (2) e mpat l okas i  peke rjaan yang  berbeza; d a n  (3) en  a m  
peringkat pencapaian pendidikan yang berbeza. 
Angkubah-angkubah kepsikologian merupakan peramal yang ter­
pen t i n g  bag i mo t i vas i  t e rhadap  l at i h a n  d a l a m  perk h i d m atan  d a n  
"orientasi motivasi positif". Secara umumnya, angkubah-angkubah seperti 
persekitaran organ isas i ,  c i ri -c i ri kerja ,  sokongan penyel iaan ,  persepsi 
te rhadap lat i han ,  perseps i -persepsi penj angkaan dan mat lamat ,  dan 
kepusatan kawa lan  da laman ada lah  m erupakan fakto r-fakto r yang 
mempunyai perkaitan yang rapat dengan orientasi motivasi dan motivasi 
pekerja-pekerja awam terhadap latihan dalam perkhidmatan. 
Kaj ian  i n i  secara keselu ruhannya m enyokong teori-teori, model­
mode l  dan penye l id i kan-penye l id i kan yang sed ia ada yang berkaitan 
d engan motivasi pembelajaran orang -orang d ewasa.  la  j uga memberi 
sumbangan yang besar terhadap kefahaman mengenai pelbagai motif 
yang d iberi kan oleh orang-orang dewasa untuk belajar  dan faktor-faktor 
yang berkaitan dengannya. l ntegrasi rekabentuk penyel id ikan kual itatif 
di peri ngkat awal kaj ian in i  sesungguhnya amat penting dan berfaedah 




Background of the Prob lem 
The Context of  the Study 
I n  t h e  M a l a y s i a n  c o n t e x t , t h e  c o n c e r n  t o w a r d s  h u m a n  
r e s o u rc e  d e v e l o p m e n t  i n  t h e  p u b l i c  s e c t o r  i s  r o o t e d  i n  t h e  
g o v e r n m e nt ' s  c o n c e rt e d  e f fo r ts  i n  b r i n g i n g  a b o u t c h a n g e  a n d  
development to th is country (Government of Ma laysia,  1991 : 51) . The 
developmental tasks of the government req u ire an effic ient and effective 
a d m i n ist rat ive system ( A h mad Sa rj i ,  19 91 :  147 ) . An e ffect ive and  
responsive admin istrative system, on the  other hand , depends large ly 
upon the qua l ity and productivity of human resources with in  the system 
(Mathur, 1983 ) .  
Mathur (1983 :9 )  a lso observes that an  effective pub l ic  administra­
t ion or admin istrative system is vita l to a country's development.  He 
postulates that  if other prerequ isites are p resent to a sufficient degree, and 
if p u b l i c  a d m i n i st rat ion  is g e n e r a l l y  effect ive, s o m e  d e v e l o p menta l  
p rogress can  be  expected . I f, however, other  prerequisites are p resent 
but p ub li c  administration is  poor, "there wi l l  be l imited progress or  perhaps 
none at a l l" . This observation ind i rectly emphasises the i mportance 
of p u b l i c  e m p l o y e e s' c a p a b i l i t y  a n d p r o d u c t i v i t y i n  e n s u r i n g  
e ffectiveness  o f  t h e  a d m i n i st rat ive system a nd t h e  success  of t h e  
government's efforts i n  development.  
1 
2 
The processes of education and tra in ing a re of vita l importance in  
the development of human resources with i n  a system or  a n  organisa­
t io n .  Po ltecha r ( 1 9 8 7 )  v iews educat ion a n d  t ra i n i ng  as  the key that 
w i l l  u n lock the fu l l  potent ia l  of human  res o u rce s .  Staff deve lopment 
programmes, which inc lude in-se rv ice tra in ing ,  p lay a n  important role 
in b r i ng ing  about des i rab le  changes in e m p loyees '  behav iour  (Smith , 
1 98 3 ;  Love l ,  1 984) . Changes  i n  e m p loyees' behav iour  a re expected 
to occur  from improved knowledge and skills related to the job as wel l  
a s  th roug h  t h e  incu lcation of  pos it ive attitudes ,  va l ues ,  work eth ics 
and working cu lture. 
The rap i d  deve lopment and  cha nges that  took p lace with in  the 
administrative system i n  th is  country had resulted in  g reater awareness 
a n d  i nterest  towa rds  i n-s e rv ice  t ra i n i n g  a mon gst  p u b l i c  e m p l oyees  
( INTA N ,  1 990;  1 99 1 ) .  I n-serv ice t ra in i ng  is  i n  fact a form of " ad u l t  
ed ucati on "  o r  " conti nu ing  ed ucat ion". Th is  i s  based on  the b roader  
definit ion of "adu l t  education"  by UNESCO ( 1 977 ) ,  Darkenwald  and 
Merriam ( 1 982 )  and Courtney ( 1 99 1 ) .  Adu lts commit themselves to a new 
lea rn ing  act ivity for s p e�if ic reasons ,  and  no rma l l y  for many reason s .  
Cross ( 1 98 1  : 9 7 )  observes that " . . .  motives differ for different groups 
of  learners ,  at  d iffe rent stages of l i fe, and most ind iv idua l s  have  not 
one but multip le  reasons for learning" . 
S i n c e  i n - s e rv i c e  t r a i n i n g  i s  b a s i c a l l y a l e a r n i n g  a c t i v i ty, a 
gene ra l i sat ion as  ment ioned a bove i m p l ie s  that the M a l ays ian  pub l i c  
employees may a lso have several  reasons o r  motivationa l  or ientations 
w h e n  t h e y  p a rt i c i p a te i n  i n - s e rv i c e  t ra i n i n g  p ro g ra m mes . T h i s  
phenomenon c a n  b e  expected t o  occur i n  v iew o f  t h e  fact that pub l ic  
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employees cons ist of ind iv idua ls who come from d ifferent upbr ing ing,  
e t h n i c g r o u p s ,  a nd c u ltu res  a n d  w h o  w o r k  in  d i ffe r e n t  t y p e s  of 
o rgan i zatio n s .  The i r  wor ld-v iews, needs a nd behav iours a re, there­
fore, d ifferent (Cross, 1 9B1 ) .  Publ ic emp loyees who part ic ipate i n  in­
se rv ice t ra i n i ng  p rogrammes may not necessar i ly  do so  for pos it ive 
reasons.  Some of them may want to get r id of a du l l  o r  unst imu lat ing 
e nv i ronment  p reva i l i ng  i n  the i r  o rgan isat io ns .  Some may even feel  
that they a re be ing forced to part ic ipate i n  such p rogrammes .  There­
fore, in the  l i ght of var ious adm in istrat ive reforms a n d  changes  that 
have take n p lace  with i n  the  Ma lays ian  a d min istrat ive system,  and  i n  
e nsur i ng  g reater  effect iveness of  in-service tra i n i n g  programmes,  an  
empir ical i nvestigation into pub l ic  emp loyees ' motivation and  motiva­
t iona l  or ientations towards i n-service train ing is  cons idered t imely and 
necessary .  
A p a rt f ro m t h e  c o n c e r n  on p u b l i c  e m p l o y e e s '  r e a s o n s  o r  
motivationa l  or ientat ions  towa rds i n-se rv ice tra i n i n g ,  the  study a lso 
concerns itse lf  with Peters a nd Waterman ' s  ( 1 982 )  v iew concern ing the 
constant search by human be ings  for mean ing  i n  the i r  l ives and how 
success ful o r g a n i sa t i ons  h e l p  t h e i r  e m p loyees  find some m e a n i n g  
through the i r  work. An investigat ion i nto organisat ional  and psycho­
l og ica l  factors in re lat ion to motivat ion  and motivati ona l  o r i entations  
t o w a r d s  i n - s e rv i c e  t ra i n i n g  has  an  i m p o rt a n t  b e a r i n g  on  p u b l i c  
e m p l oyees '  sea rch  for mea n ing ,  work motivat io n  a n d  j o b  sat isfact ion 
in  genera l .  Emp i r ica l  ev idence o n  th i s  phenomenon  is  cruc ia l  i n  v iew 
of  M a l ay s i a ' s  e fforts at  becom i n g  a fu l l y  d e v e l o p e d  i n d ust r i a l i s e d  
nat ion by t h e  year 2020. 
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The N ationa l  Institute o f  Pub l i c  Administration ( INTAN)  
The Nat iona l  I nst i tute o f  P u b l ic A d m i n i strat io n ,  M a l a y s i a ,  o r  
common ly referred t o  by its acrOnym i n  th�, Ma lays ian  Language a s  
I NTAN ,  was estab l ished in  1 97 2  ( E lyas, 1 975 ) .  INTAN was estab l ished 
fol lowing the recommendation by a report entit led "Tra in ing for Develop­
ment i n  West Malaysia" pub l ished in 1 969 .  The estab l i shment of I NTAN 
was a lso seen as a v ita l i nstitution for effective i mp lementation of the 
pub l ic sector ' s  t ra in ing po l icy which was adopted by the government in  
1970 ( Iqba l ,  1 987) .  
S ince its inception in  1 972 ,  I NTAN has g rown as a lead ing publ ic 
sector in-service tra in ing institution in  the country. I NTA N ' s  main function 
is  to p rov ide  t ra in ing  to a l l  sectors of pub l i c  e m p loyment i n  o rde r  to 
ach ieve exce l lence in the Civil Service ( I NTAN,  1 99 1 ) .  Apart from its main 
campus  wh ich  is  s ituated i n  Kuala Lumpur, INTAN has fou r  reg iona l  
c a m p us e s  to fac i l i tate i ts  t ra i n i n g  act iv i t ies  t h ro u g h o u t  P e n i ns u l a r  
Malaysia .  
From a mere 2,124 participants in  1 972 ,  INTAN presently tra ins 
about 23,000 part ic ipants annua l ly ( lNTAN,  1 99 1 ) .  The number of courses 
has increased from 1 23 in  1 972 to 405 in 1 982 and 670 courses in 1 99 1 . 
The majority of I NTA N ' s  pa rtic ipants in  1 99 1  comprised pub l ic  sector 
personnel  who were working in  Federal Departments . This category of 
personne l  comprised 59 percent of  the tota l number  of  part ic ipants 
tra ined . The balance were from the State Services,  Loca l  Authorit ies, 
Statutory Authorities and Pub l ic  Corporations .  
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By groups of services , 39 percent of  the tota l number  tra ined i n  
1991 came from the  Profess iona l  and  Manager ia l  Group  (Group A ) ,  18  
percent from the  Semi-profess iona l  Group (Group  B ) ,  30  percent from the 
C le rica l Group (Group C)  and the remain ing 13 percent came from the 
Industr ia l  and Manua l  Labour G roup  (Group D). 
By schemes of services,  16 percent of the tota l number trained in 
1991 rep resented the Profess iona l  Serv ices l i ke eng i nee rs ,  d octors , 
l awyers,  accountants , etc. E leven pe rcent were from adm in istrat ive 
s ervices such as the Administrative and D ip lomatic Service, State Admin-
i strative Services,  General  Admin istrative Services , etc. The Po l ice and 
the Army consisted of f ive percent of the tota l part ic ipants. The remain ing 
68  percent of the total part ic ipants came from other schemes of services 
pa rt icular ly the Supervisory and C lerica l  Services .  
By age g roup, the largest category of those tra ined i n  1991 were i n  
I 
t h e  31 - 3 5  years age  b racket which compr ised 2 7  percent of  a l l  the 
partic ipants . The smal lest category came from those who were be low 
2 6  years of age, compris ing about five percent of the tota l number of  
part ic ipants ( lNTAN,  1991) . 
With regard to the  types  of I NTA N ' s  t ra i n i ng  p ro g rammes ,  the  
S ixth Ma lays ia  P l an  d ocument (Government of  Ma lays i a ,  1991 : 439 )  
categorises  a l l  INTA N ' s  courses  accord i n g  to  the fo l lowing fie l ds  of  
stud ies :  
1. Urbanisation ,  Rura l Deve lopment and Regional  P lann ing ;  
2. Economics,  Po l icy, Project P lann ing and Management;  
3 .  Dip lomacy and Internat ional  Relations;  
4. Computer and Information Technology;  
5 .  F inance and Accounting;  
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6., H um a n  Resource  M a na gement ,  Q u a l i ty a n d  Prod uct iv i ty 
Management; 
7. Train ing Methodology;  
8 .  Language Studies;  
9. Clerical and Supervisory Tra in ing;  and 
1 0 . M a ndatory courses espec ia l l y  for p ro motion  and eva luat ion 
purposes .  
I NTA N ' s  function and  development presented above ind icate the 
importance of I NTAN as an institution responsib le for the development of 
h uman resources in  the pub l ic sector. I NTAN is committed to provid ing in­
service tra in ing to a lmost a l l  categories of pub l ic  emp loyees .  I NTAN's  
commitment is in  l ine with the t,h rust that humqn resource development 
th rough tra in ing is an important component in Ma laysia ' s  deve lopmental 
efforts ( lNTAN,  1 99 1 : 1 ) . I NTAN a lone certain ly  cannot cope with the 
t remendous need for in-service tra in ing by pub l ic  emp loyees . Thus ,  apart 
from I NTA N  being the pr ime institution respons ib le  for pub l ic  sector 's  
i n-serv ice t ra i n i ng ,  more than 1 20 departmenta l t ra i n i ng  centres are  
establ ished to provide in-service tra in ing fac i l it ies to  emp loyees of the 
respective departments ( INTAN,  1 98 7 ) .  However, these departmental 
t ra in ing  centres are tech n ica l  in natu re. The i r  courses  are organ ised  
based on t h e  s pec i f i c  needs  o r  job funct ions  o f  t h e  d e p a rt m ents . 
Part ic ipation in in-service tra in ing organised by these centres is made 
on rotation and the tra in ing is bas ica l ly mandatory by nature. In some 
